
* I nm " at a Ball and Supper at the St. John Hotel. | Fredericton weslcyan bazaar. Conspiracy im Cuba.—Remembering how ee- NAUTICAL .SURVEY OF FF.EJEE Of these twenty-four grains, seven only came up,
Several members of the Executive, Lieut .-Col. A box of Indian Ware has been received at vcral morning papers wore, hut a short time ago, Wo take the following interesting intelligence mul only two plants succeeded perfectly, nnd pro- 
Murntv (Administrator of the Government) und ! Judge Wilinot’s, the contenta of which will be deceived into the publication and editorial endorse- from the Wesleyan .Ynlicts, for August. duced a certain quantity of cars. Each ear is

-------- j ,‘i.c Otkcens of the 72nd, several of whom came offered for sale at the Wesleyan Bazaar, to be ment of alleged Cuban revolutionary documenta, Our readers‘will rejoice to loam tlmt Hcr Ma- composed of a main car *10 to VI centimetres in
SAINT JOHN, AUGUST 17, 18*>»* down from Fredericton for the purpose, the officers j held here on the 20th inst. A more beautiftd ae- prepared by a junta in this city, wc marvel that josty’s Government has undertaken a nautical sur- length, and 3 to 5 centimetres wide at the base.

of other Corps, the British Naval Officers now in lection of the best specimens of the ingenuity of i any of them should be similarly imposed upon, vey of Feejec, whose coral reefs and dangerous From this principal base there comes out five or 
port, the heads of nearly all the departments, and a ! the Canadian Indians, can scarcely be imagined. Conspiracy in Cuba is a little too stale a story to shores have so often imperiled the Society’s Mis- six other ears to the riglrt, and left of it This 

, jjirjf'c number of our most respectable citizens were Rich slippers wrought in the most beautiful groups1 cause excitement, after the exhibition the Cubans sumarv ship, and its excellent Missionaries, in their corn is bearded, the leaf is larger and rougher than 
I present. Beauty and Fashion were there in all ! of flowers on scarlet and black cloth—satin do.— j made of themselves when Lopez and his bairn | frequent voyages among the islands. The mca- j common corn, tlm stalk is thicker and grows to a 
I their brilliancy, and the scene presented by the Card Trays of large size, covered with figures nnd I were so treated nnd betrayed by them.—A. 1 • sure was strongly recommended to the Right lion, height of one metre and seventy five centimetres, 

awdod Ball Room was such as is not often wit- flowers, nnd cigar cases ot the richest patterns, arc i Conun. .Idv. I Earl Grey, by His Excellency the Governor of j It sends up many suckers, and tarnishes, by means
The Company was very large there, with an almost endless variety of baskets, — 1 Now Zealand, who requested his Lordship to j of them, from 10 to 15 cars to a plant. Each

verv much crowded, yet dancing 1 vard-enses. fan holders, boquet-holdvrs, pin-cush. The Poughkeepsie Engle says that while a Mr. favor the Rev. Walter Lawrv, on his visit to Eng-, contains from 70 to 00 grains. The present pro-
th aiwunusual degree of spirit dur- tons, noodle books, &c., &c. Let our friends1 Warner whs crossing the Hudson River, in n row 'land last year, with an opportunity of furnishing I prictor of this ancient corn, Rl. Koenig, who

is residence on tlic Constitution to j information respecting the difficult navigation of bought some ot the seeds of the widow of M. De
mi the 17th instant, he was uncereino- l'eejce, and explaining more fully the public im-1 roi, who died in 1851, sowed scmio of it tiro lost

autumn, and expects to gather enough this year to 
sow one or two acres.—| Courier dus Etas Unis,.

title ©bscruev.

Arrival of the Canada !
SEVES DITS LATER FROM EntOPF'

[By Telegraph' to the .Vein Boom.)

Tho Royal Mail Steam Ship j an™vhero
-rpool, whence she sailed at hdjjl**1 * and the rooms v

, on Saturday the #th inst., .. . vvvujnff ; was kept up with aiieiinueual degree of spirit dur- ions ueedlo hooks, <Kc., ,vc. Let our friends ! Warner whs crossing the
at a quarter before six ocloct * _ The i ing the whole evening. The room was tastefully J wait--** There is a good time coming” for making boat, from his residence --------- . . .. . .............
and sailed tor Boston at a <lunnrr » , v.n Jvoiirht 1 hung with flags, and side bv side hung the Star- excellent investments at Judge Wilinot’s Gardens. West Point, on the 17th instant, he was uncereino- b voice, and explaining more fully the p 
Carnda brings 130 lvnssongere «L8Sed tho Asia andBtripes and the Uinon Jack. The splendid at the time above stated. We have learned that ni.nisty visited by a sturgeon which, m performing portnneo ot u survey of its coasts. The

verpool, whence she sailed 
>. m., on "**

ETlnïg awakened nmch “Sîn einoniMl State, in a s,«m=.n’s blunt stvle. The Hughs!. plane « .11 bn a srat.fieat.on, which n person of yoO pounds. 1 " torch,” so,in, vessel, tr.pt. llcnl tun, the Com- „ 88, ,„„,al to high summer heat. At this rate,
Ih.de, Of-Mhticlmu The Jeneval opinion of the n,vy liad won laurels, and by battles fought and good taste would foci cheaply insured by the tn- T„0 sharks, one measuring ten feel two inches, inlander of the expedition, favoured Uio secretaries rocks and metals would be molted twenty mile,
nress is in favor of tlie Knelislr reading of the «on in overv sen had proved their courage and thug expense ol tin- occasion. Jand the other nine loot ten inches, were hooked | °* the hocictv with rejKiatcd lntorue s on board below the surface nnd down in tiro bowels of the
P^iVhn Ih-G overnme nüshlànwd bv manv of bravery. With the navv of the United States lhs lonnrtho Adniinstraf or nfthc Government,, ,„r ,|,Q lollg wharf at New Haven, on Safurdav I "«? " Ieruhl, ’ while lying at Woolwich i and re- earth, several hundred miles, tlm boat would be 
rtTL’ding Journal. fT uiingÎ show of force they had also fought, und they found then, too the Colonel «I the <2.1 Regiment, has kindly con- , .,1K,r„0o„. $Tlm joint weight of these monsters reived Iron, them, on behalf of ho tnimiimee, twenty thousand times Imiter than melted iron.

„L“ l.l"*,!.'i!,,!: men of equal courage and noble epnonents. lie suited to give lie use of tie splendid and attnc- WOre 100 pounds. copies ofthoI mean Orumiur, which Mr. llaxl*- Who can wonder at earthquakes when all thing,
without due previous notice. At l ic eamc tun brie le cxorcssed u hope that the two navies live Regimental llxxn lor the dnv ; and wc believe „„ , „ .. , .. wood, one ot the society’s Missionaries, has re- rest on a ntolton sea of fire ?
it 1Ê stated that the many «hips, ot which a list ts W(ll|1|l Pvv; hc m,itod in maintaining the freedom nothing wiil he wanting to make the festivities of fl,e st.rtimsliip /.urepo, from New V ork, lor ccnt|v pulilislicil -, an outline chart of Feojoe. drawn
given in Colonial papers, are no more 1 b»" *bv of |]i|_ ,uul lllv |lonor jr n;,„s invi,vl ite. tlie occasion as nearly is possible equal to the im- l''verpnol, took out uhimtir 50,000 in specie, part lly tjIL, Master of the first Missionary ship tho Deputation from the Church of Scotland.—The: 
usual fleet on the Britiah American amt \\ iai Cul]n)ra|#B, |>errv bmtlv returned thanks, and imitant object fur which they are intended.—[Fred, an accountof the I hilsdelphia dividends just paid, „q-rj[on" Mr. James Buck, which chart lias been Rev. Dr. William Ritchie, ofLongforgan.snd the
India atatlons. whfle one oflheveascls, tho Jmiiu... I rmy -v heurter. and over 00 m.ssengers. improved by Arrowsmilln and somo other publi- Rev. Wm. Sutherland, of DingwaTl, cSnie passe",
steamer, mentioned a* aentto the scene oi mm- i ufS|. John, ftom whose ritizens The New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Huicibk at NnaAii.v F«.i.l».—A milliner lady, cations relating to tho Society's Missions in Foe- gore in tho last R. M. steamer, and are a deputa’-
culty, I, in tact oeing naiu on av n oo, pen. ! t|,cv had experienced kindness that would never rnmpanv have, under tile direction ol Lient. Cni. Ü’J years of age, divested herself of all her cloth- jee. lie also kindly took charge ot letters to the lion from tho General Assembly of the Church of 
apprehended trouble, noweter, nss causea eon { br j;,, llavnc, appropriated the liberal sum nf 10 II mg und throw herself into th; Niagara river, just .society . Missionaries, conveying to thorn the Scotland, to the Church of Scotland in tlie Lower
aerable teeimg, anawiui outer circunisuuiee .. | .rll. ...Mississippi" and her Officers were next to the purposes of the /‘roeinemf Ilrfr, to bo held ' above the cataract, from whonna sho was thrown Committee's instructions io render such assisUnce t.'ulonies. Their mission, it is said, is especially

on “l'Pref“nM ettect on IIio man- „ivi,n, nnd the toast was drunk in a bumper. hero next October.—Zb. ’ down the mighty toll. She was fished for by tlie to the expedition ns the local knowledge and in- ! intended for tho destitute congregations in Nova
• w c , *î” H I ,1 : „r dels V mil Î Capt. Adams ol'lho Mississippi returned thanks. ____ people on the rocks, fur an hour without success. Iltionco with the natives might enable them to el- ; Scotia and Prince Edward Island, who will doubt-

without the India Mans, me cause oi ura; -| he Army and Navy of Croat Britain. IuUreotiwr ccirmo.ii/ in Cunt Bretou Croioirour The sight wne horrible to behold t tlm body seem- ford. This excellent oflicer evinced groat interest loss highly prise their ministrations.—/Voc. ZZ’er.
known. understood to be Lieut.-Col. Murray responded, and proposed, „„ hulinn Kina —The Festival of Si Ann which ed to be tossed upward by an invisible power he- in the missionary nffiura, and bore lus testimony to

The Canard Company are und.irsmod to be T|||_ prMpcrkv oftlVe pri)'ince, wasrocîntlvcfieSrsted'^st^the^ehapellsl ,nd near lo«i -id again it was drawn under from sight, the bénéficia oiiVcts ofthe labours of M.ssronanos.
about to build on the Clyde, a P R. Bayard, feq., responded. St. Peters,'in this Island, in the presence of his ' Slwsoon appeared whli her limhs up, or some other Ho stated that lie knew from experience how

ge and greater I cfaioil with a Many "other toasts were given and responded to-, i.orilnhin the Roman Catholic Bisiiop of Xrielmi portion of lier body, only to he drawn hack by tho valuable was the assistance which Her M
house in Livemool for the cslablishnn-ni of a line but the speeches were all very alien, consisting in js described Io have been very numerously attend- rcmnraolco» power, and after describing a few mo- service derived from their co-operation i > 
of Iren nmmftena to commence miming between every instance of some plainly spoken heortleh ed, „ml llu, reception of the Bishop at tlic Islnn.l mentary gyrations, to be tossed again like a cork especially upon the important help lio liad obtained 
Portland (^tle 1 and Livoruonl in the Fall of 185ft. complcincnls, allusions to llio mission ot the Alts- as most imposing. Great numbers of Indians from mlt ot y>u water. Hopes were thrown n long from tho mflm nco which t.io Socrety a Missionary 
P Tho I ivornidl Cha nhc! oM’ommercc have vo. I si-sippi, and the pending controversy, and wishes „» ,,U1,nets of Capo Breton, and the Eastern part- tune will, nooses, but without success, tor by the at Badagry, the Rev. John Martin, exercised over 
ted Io sol èfttoc influence of the New-York i ham- l'"r >ts amicable adjustment. One speaker exprès- 0fNova Scotia and Prince Edward’s Island, were 'bnothe ropes were thrown lor her, she was under the natives, when lie (t apt. Denham) was engaged 
her with the U S Post Office to have the Mails sed his belief tlmt on the return of the •• M issis- present and assisted in the interesting ceremony water, and was distant two rods from the shore m a survey ot tho Western coast of Atnca in he 
ft* hoard tlm steam shim in aippi” tho true state of the case would he reported, „f Crowning their King.—C. B. .Vela. ' "'Imre boats cannot live an instant. Finally, she Bights ol Benin and Biitra. And 1m requested
^lerr^Jd to thri, leBvtv on arrival ami when stripped of exaggemtinn and mis-state. “ Vro g ' «as secured by u sturgcon.spcar, and brought to the Secretaries to assure tho Comm.ttee that ho
0rTh“HaTert1.^hwelltg?n “in England wi.l, meutthe people and Gomuincn.. rf the Cubed (im.„ ls C*xA,.s.-The Quebec Memory says: ^.-.tthany Hester Wth. S fch&of BtifS^ MLlmt^tlle
seasonable weather. Notwithstanding tho accounts States learned what really had been the course a very beauiilul mass of pure solid gold ins been Morlahty among Children ni Ane loi*.—Two g so lonir as lie maV ho cnmloved in this
heat potato rot had appeared in difleront districts pursued, the feelings of irritation would at once recently received from the Chaudière Mines in hundred and ninty-soven children under two years ‘ , The cxiiodition .ro-'s bv the wav ol’Svd
in Ireland, it can only* Ee regarded ss partial, and -'-batdo and .unï.M-standu.gs wnuldcense.^ Plus thia dl/lrkt, is now „l0 possession of Mr.. of age died during last week, in this city. Ninety- =J' .^FrTo^dlv UlnnX toNcw vUledonia" 
at least, counterbalanced by the abundance ol tlie drew loud applause from lie Officers of tho .Its Logan, Provincial Gcoligist. It is very much ia seven ol them died of cholera infantum. miakinw a series of Scientific observations tut its
sound crop. Hssippi. 1 Im company soon returned to the Ball t|,0 ,hapo of a kidney potatoe, and measures two One of tho most fruitful causes ol disease is an ,r. , h,vinlr nceomnlishud the obiect of its

AUSTRALIA.—Advices from Port Pin,ip. "A'ZX- ^Z^ST^reSSSSZSS’îf p^
wSftafpearoïh«ithîVld0u™ionof Gold '% *0uie rf“*- ^ *' «;;!«'•« « VJ6 *. IB ftojmd it is valued at „ear>m, particularly in ï^loMnt^cXrt

BySwo’vesscisatLondoni ^itï^
5000 hales of woo, had arrived from Australia. tlt not„ing should occur to disturb the frleniily "Ær^li^rpïï’rfeïÏÏa^rtlt -IvFAun cZ?,ioT "'.on there-

ten. of State. General UeOrnano will probably other, it will be carried on between the States and 1 .e^hv means of à hook “ ?f N M,»l, .hî VV^e nonawLnt sav a l'racc tl,c Duke ol Northumberland has beensucceed tlm late Exeelmans a, Chancellor of the ,i„ Provinces in the spirit of olden chivalry ; hut cl,cJ y m f ho_ wi,*1^.^LrohcndeS^nd thev L 1’G”8C'1 ln f,cfcP,t d«P'*Ç?to copies ol tlm Focjcai.
Legion of Honor. sucl. manifestations as that of Thursday evening, As to tho question of the proposed reciprocity g„„d^ Grammar anduUtcr publications presen edtoCant

Pobtuq.vl.—Dates from Lisbon are to the 311th and such exchange of courtesies a. those that have in tho trade between the States and the Provinces, in Bie^mirteVmastor’s Department. ™ ?.tiafh^7S « •"
ult. Tho Ministry having been defeated on a passed between tile crew oftho Mississippi and wo have seen no probability of its adoption, even T|,e Cam inches and other Indians are likely Io f ,ULr.u„! o« Ver'llmie^'n1, J T * fx'

efttsâsA«ssss
sssï$ss:,-ttx«; JSW»JfrM»Sf sesîas^siîMSî

Electoral decree.^ ' a,ul 8all,tcd the British flag, which compliment themselves acquainted with them. They have had brings G‘2 pussnngers, nnd dates from Liverpool t«reHt tho proceedings of Lupt. _
was duly returned bv salutes from the Citadel and no time aiid uro likely to have none for such dis- and London to July 31. expedition m ’he r -'oyage. —Mr» cyan.
H. M. Ship Cumberland. eussions at the present session. Wo do not ima- Tho Cotton market on tho morning of the 31st

---------  gine therefore, that wen? tho committee to recoin- exhibited a lively appearance, and it was thought
Thp now I y nppninfpil Lioutemmt Goveimor of mend tho moaouro, it would Le uotod upon bv i^ue Uint tho amount of bu^inoss won VI pqnul that ot

Novfl-Scotin, Sir John Gaspard LeMorchnnf, ar- present Congress. ' (lie previous days of the week. Sales would pro-
rived at Halifax in H. M. Ship Cumberland, from Wo do not undertake to form any opinion on bubly ho from 10 to 15,000 bales.

what may have passed between the two Govern- State of Trade.—In tho English districts 
monta in relation to the subject ot tho fisheries, trade is tolerably active, and the rise in Cotton 
It does not seem probable that the British Minister was followed by sumo advance in goods and yarns, 
will negotiate for any modification of the convon- I„ Franco trade, ia very (lull. Freights belter, 
lion of 1818 or for ony new construction of il by ,.:N01.ASD._neporis from tho rural districts give 
tlie British Government, unle.s in conformity with thn m0Kl wti„rlcl j,,y uocnunt3 „r tho crops gene- 
oxpreM initnicuona, grven onepp icanon through „ tlunigh in some places there were rmnurs 
our Minister in London, and it is too early for tTio ,||ntJr’the p*t„tliw worj fni|iMg. Tlicv are not,

g,von “,"oe 6,,y com- isr hi,iro th«
It seems to ud most probable that if any negoti- Tl,„'clcclitm rrtlirn, f„r Ul0 United Kingdom 

ationnf hM ua tire IS to take lace. It will he ear- arn a]| j„. but no clooo is the account that il ls 
tied m, in London am that the object aimed at im ,sib] ’ lo toll w|]cthcr (iuvor,will he 
by our Govern,.,cut will he, eitherto obtain arc- in [hn m„jority ur ,„i„orilv. It ia expected that 
taxation of the principle of construction ol the U.e new dnrlilirnent will assemble about the third 
convention ho far us it applies to Hays ; or to effect W0(.k in ()ctolj(;r
a inoaifieation of the convention itself, with a u is d ^ hold cx|liljition of ir0„ worka
view to obtaining some r,î,I,gut,on of the admitted in b”„n^u,.„ ,lt Sheffield, 
condition of the convention, by which fishing with- Tho yucllt Alnericil mot with „„ accidcnt in
1, three m lea ol he shores of Nova Beotia and rann|ng',jnt„ Plymouth 1,arbor on the 38th. Mho 
Prince Edward Island I» prohibited. Whether cnmc in contact with a fisldng sclmoimr, and get- 
such a mitigation, if attempted, could be obtained, tj clpar went aground with an ebb tide, and lav 
we have no moan, of lormmg an opimon.-ZJos- for8,evun hours. Tackles were run from her 
ton Daily Mu. mast-head to a brid

The .Ve»1 York Express, on tho relations be- „vor.—It is feared 
erf tho U. States und Great Britain, says : leas strained.

It is rumoured that tho

measure

■f

LITERATURE.
The Waveri.ky Novels '.— Library Edition.— 

Vol. 2.—“ Guv Mannkrino, or The .folroloirtr.'' 
Vol 3.—“The ANriquARY.”—[Boston H.
Parker, and B. B. Massey & Co.—18;»2.1 
We have received, as above, the 2d and 3d Vol

umes of this Edition of the Waverly Novels, which 
arc got up in the same elegant style of typography 
and binding as tho First Volume, which we re
cently noticed. The series is re-printed “ from 
the last revised edition, containing tho 
final corrections, notes.” &e. ; and as each volume 
contains one of tho Novels conwlctc. and is sold

Yus" Iajcsty’d 
ml dwelt

ed, and the reception of the Bishop at the Island •'icntary ay 
ns most imposing. Grout numbers of Indians from nut ot the

po Breton, and the Eastern part- time with nooses, hut without success, for by the 
id Prince Edward’s Island, were t,ie rol’cs w^rc thrown for her, she was under

Author’s

by Messrs. J. & A. McMillan, at the amazingly 
low price of 3s. 9d. currency, tho whole will form Jg$l 
one of tho cheapest und best editions of the Wa- 
verley Novels ever issued from tho press. B. '

J'MARRIED.
On Wednesday evening, by the Rev. J. Allison, 

Mr. Charles Carr, to Miss Eliza Smith, both of this 
City.

At tlm same time, bv the snftie, Mr. Charles 
Smith, to Miss Mary llill, both of thia City.

On the 7th instant, at Westfield, by the Rev. 
William Harrison, Rector of Portland, the Rev. 
Robert N. Merritt, B. A., Incumbent of St. Petor’a 
Church, near Hamilton, Canada West, to Ellen, 
third daughter of tho ltov. Christopher Milner, 
Rector of Westfield.

At Wicklmm, (Q. C.,) on the 12th inst., by .the 
Rev. Benjamin Merritt, Capt. John Harvey, ot* 
barque Camnorc, to Mary Ann, youngest daugh
ter of the lato Willct Carpenter, Esq., all of this 
City.

On tho 31st ult., by tlm Rev. John M. Brooke, 
Mr. George Connolly, to Miss Hannah Jones, both 
of tlm Parish of Muugcrville, County of Sunbury.

On tlio 5th inst., by tho Rev. William Jeffrey* 
Mr. Elijah Munzer, to Miss Margaret Knox, both 
of tit. Mary’s, York County.

At Salisbury, July 8th, by the Rev. Jamos Her- 
ritt, Mr. Zochariuh Jonah, to Miss Pumeliu, young
est daughter of Mr. Charles Bleakney.

On tho 15th ult., at St. Peter's Church, Pimlico, 
the Rev. E. A. Worneford, Rector of Norton, 
New-Brunswick, to Sophia, daughter of the lato 
Major llaintnill, 18th Royal Irish.

Denham and Ins %
Germany.—In its sitting of 24th ult, the Ger* 

manic Diet adopted, by a large majority, the re
port of the Commission appointed to ratify the 
Treaty respecting Denmark with PrueeiBoml Au» 

»r Au ..«♦»» tho «finir of the Duchies is 
concluded. The nobles of Saxo Cobourg Gotha

From the Cape of Good Hope.—By the bark 
Springbok, from Algoa Bay, which arrived at Bos
ton on the 8th; Capo Town papers to June 11). 
containing nccoimnts from Graham's Town und 
tho scat of war to tho 12th, wore received.

Fort Beaufort, June 4.—The state of tho 
war In those parts bears inuch the same appear
ance as heretofore ; for though tho Kaffurs and 
Hottentots are less daring, yet they uro ns much 
determined us over. To the Wntcrkloof and adja
cent country they cling with tho most obstinate 
tenacity. e •

Tho camp of Col. Bailor is ir model for n mili
tary cainj). Tho greatest order prevails. Ilo takes 
his men into tlm kloofs, and barrasses the enemy 
continually, nnd from his wise und prudent arrange- 0f this 
ment» ho brings his men out again, with but few eleven 
casualties. Finding that, the enemy always at- On Tuesday niorni 
tacks tho rear, this gallant oflicer makes provision traded illness, Miss 
accordingly, us the enemy bus found to his cost. •>•>,! voar 0f her age.

Fort Beaufort, June 7.—Tlm Governor and : On Thursday last, after a short illness, Edward, 
staff returned on Friday, tho 4th inst., from a tour son of tho Into* P. MeClemcnts, Loch Lomond, ip 
round tlm camp, but more to sno the nature of the tlm 20th year of Ilia age.
country hold by ti e rebel Hottentots, comprising I <>n Thursday evening, Cecelia, infant daughter 
Wutorkloof, Biinkwater, Fuller’s Hook, nnd Knt of James Keogh, aged three months.
River. His Excellency appeared not a little At Carlcton, on .Sunday, Piorcy G.. youngest 
struck with the difficult, position tho enemy occu- son of Mr. John Cook, aged 1 y oar and 2 months, 
pics, but yet nothing has transpired to indicate the At Norton, K. Ci, on Saturday the 7th August, 
means by which it is intended to expel tho rebels Mrs. Burnett, wife of Mr. John Burnett, aged 92 
from their formidable and extensive stronghold, years. Her end w’us peace.
Time, it is fancied, is to accomplish what perhaps 
would cost a largo amount of human blood to at
tempt to effect at once, namely,—the expulsion of 
tho combined force of Kuflers und Hottentots from 
these mountain fastnesses. Tho former is per
haps the better course of the two. His Excellency 
left with all his staff on the 5th inst,, for Fort 
White, cn route, to visit all the military posts 
his way to King William’s Town. lie appears 
determined to make himself personally acquainted 
with tho country,—but still tho people are impa- 

; tient for more active operations.
| Graham’s Town, June 1U.—Jlllack on Mount 
i Coke .Missionary Institution.—On the night of 
I Wednesday the 2d inst., about half-past 11, just 
after wc had retired to rest, but wore still awake, 
a body of Hottentots, unmounted, estimated at 
about 50, rushed on the station, and a party of 
them immediately got into the trench below the 
kraal, and lired a volley upon the wagon-drivers 
and others who were encamped there. Four of 
onr men were shot dead on the spot, some of the? 
wagons being perfectly riddled with shot. Tlie 
Hottentots then proceeded to cut loose the oxen 
of four wagons, which were tied to I ho yokes.
This they accomplished, with the exception of 
about four head, and then attempted to make off 

proved by the coup d'clat of Dec. 2d,” has been with their prize. They were, however, so hotly 
stopped by the Minister of Police. ! pressed by our people, that thrice the (rattle were

M. Roger’s extensive Spinning Mills near j recaptured ; and it was only when a body of ubnut 
Lourx, wore accidentally destroyed by fire a few 100 mounted Hottentots, who lyid been kept in 
night» since. Loss 200,0001. reserve, were encountered, that our men were ob

it is said that a fresh obstacle has arisen in the liged finally to relinquish them.—the cattle being 
affair of Louis Napoleon’s marriage with the Prin- driven off by the horsemen, und the foot acting ns 
cess of Vasa. The father of the lady, who is a a covering party. A sharp running fight won 'Tien 
field marshal in the service of Austria, refuses to kept up for nearly three hours as far an l 
give his consent, and it is supposed that the in- River, 
fluence of the Austrian Government has caused 
this determination.

St. John’s. N. F., on tho evening of tho 4th inst. 
On tho following day, precisely at one o’clock, 
says tho .Mova-Scotian, “ His Excellency left, the 
ship, under a salute from her powerful battery and 
with yards manned. His landing on tho Queen’s 
Wharf was greeted by a salute from the glacis of 
the citadel,—the Guard of Honor from tho 07th 
Regiment presenting arms, and the Band playing 
the National Anthem. The streets leading from 
the Wharf to the Council Chamber were lined 
by the Royal Sappers and Miners, and tlie U7th. 
A considerable number of gentlemen accompanied 
his Excellency to the Council Chamber, where the 
oaths of office were immediately administered by 
the lion. Provincial Secretary, after which the 
former signed the Roll, took his sent on the throne, 
and assumed the Government.”

have lodged with tho Germanic Diet a protest 
against the New Constitution of the Duchies.

Russia.—Letters from Posen state that eighteen 
hundred had died of Cholera out of a population 
of 12,000. The fire that broke out lately consum
ed 80 houses. The greatest distress prevails in 
the city.

Switzerland.—The Grand Council of Xouf- 
c ha tel by a vote of 09 to 11 has ordered the sup
pression oftho Royal Society, called the Corpor
ation of the Bourgeoisie of Valenzia, the Council 
also adopted unanimously the Bill for repression 
of High Treason, also aimed at the Royal party.
The Cantonal Assembly have also abolished na- 
turalization of Freemen as a previlego interfering 
with the equality of the inhabitants.

Italy.—The crusade against the press con
tinues in Piedmont.

Turkey.—The English Charge d’Affaires has 
succeeded in procuring the punishment of the 
Turks who assaulted die steamer Victory’s passen
gers, but the question of the right to prevent 
foreign passengers from landing on the wharves 
of tho Bosphorus in still left for discussion.—No
thing new from Syria.

Egypt.—Dates are to 22nd ult. Perfect tran
quillity throughout^ country. The progressive 
rise in the value of foreign corn was attracting 
attention. Nothing more is said of the plot attri
buted to Said Pacha. The works of the railroad 
ere going on with activity.

Markets.—Cotton—Sales of the week 57,000 
bales—with a decline of about id. on low and 
middling qualities.

Com Market—Showery
of Potato rot caused more animation in the corn 
trade, and quotations must bo advanced Id. to 2d. 
per 70 lbs. on wheat, and six pence per barrel on 
flour. Indian com for immediate use was neglect
ed, large quantities of potatoes being pressed <nJ 
the market. Beef ana Pork remain unaltered: 
Jlthet—100 brls. Montreal new Pots at 25s., olti 

Money.—Tho funds have been 
Closing prices of Friday, for money 
99f to 7-8d. The Bullion in the 

Bank is reduced by £300,000.
State of Trade.—In Manchester spinners and 

manufacturers are all under contract, and yarns 
and goods are firm, though the business Huh been . 
limited throughout the week.—The Iron trade eon- ,.rv*y 
tinues very active.—In freights there is little (,r 
no variation.

DIED.
On the 0th inst., James Frederick, son of Mr. 

John Campbell, aged llfteen months And nine days.
On Tuesday evening bust, of brain fever, Mr. 

Arthur John Slador, Printer, in the 23d year of his 
age.

On Tuesday, tho 10th inst., after a long and se
vere illness, Diana, wife of Mr. Andrew lluddlck, 

city, aged 54 years, leaving a husband nnd 
children to mourm their loss.

ug, the 10th inst., after a pro- 
Christiana Armstrong, in the

For Australia.—Tho now brig Australia, 
flitted out expressly for tho voyage, and having on
board between 70 and 80 passengers, principally 
young men of this city ana vicinity, though there 
are several entire families, sailed on Thursday

Womorning last, for her remote destination, 
wish the vessel, with all on board, prosperous bree
zes and a safe and s 
success in their future

lgo, to kook her from falling 
her hull and masts arc more orpeerly passage, with 

distant homos.

Tho Hon. Abbott Lawrence has resigned the 
office of American Minister at London, and is a- 
bout to return home. The Hon. Joseph 11. Ingnr- 
soll, of Philadelphia, has been appointed to fill his 
place.

proprietors of tho Crys
tal Palace design to open it., when on its now site, 
on the Sabbath day, for tho amusement of the pub
lic. The Archbishop of Canterbury, tho Bishop of 
Loudon, and a deputation of rank und influence, 
have waited on tho Earl of Derby, nnd remonstrat
ed against this malappropriation of such an edifice.

Jin Interesting Relic.—A gentleman in Black 
burn has in his possession a small piece of calico, 
which was printed from the first block cut by Sir 
Robert Peel, when he und his brother Jonathan 
were apprentices to Thomas Yates, of Moorgatc- 
fields, near Blackburn—[Liverpool Journal.

.1 Bird Twenty fed high. 
decided that the hones recently brough 
Zealand belonged to u bird twenty foot high.-[Ih.

Ireland.—Further riots have occurred at Li
merick und elsewhere, Arising out of the late 
election.

At Sussex Vale, on the 4th instant, aged 63 
yours, Mr. William Wicr, a native of Nova-Scotia : 
Ik? has lived tho last fifteen years in New-Bruni- 
wick, as u school teacher, highly respected by hia 
acquaintances and friends.

At Hampton, (K. (3.) on tho 4th instant, Mr*. 
Sarah M., wife of Mr. Henry Forester, aged 27 
yeears.

At Fredericton, on tho 2d inst., George Frank
lin, and on the 0th, Lewis Henry, sons of Mr. 
David Strickland, aged four months.

At Richmond, County of Carleton, on 30th of 
July, Charles, second son of Mr. Isaac Gidney, 
aged 23 years, much lamented by all who knew 
him, leaving a largo circle of friends to mourn 
his loss.

At Salisbury, on the 28th July, after a short ill
ness of four days, James Whitfield, third son of 
Mr. Abraham Jones, aged 2 years and 4 months.

At Antigua, on the 1st July, Charlotte Pitt, a 
native of tit. John, N. B., widow*of the late George 
Mudgwick, planter.

“Reciprocity with Canada.—The conduct 
of England in regard to the fishing grounds will 
prevent any action by this Government upon the 
subject of Reciprocal duties. It is true that Lord 
Elgin, Mr. Andrews and others have denied that 
Reciprocity was ut all in view, when the or
ders were given to send u fleet upon the coast. 
Lord E. told Mr. Corwin, wo understand, that they 
wore given in conformity with the urgent petitions 
of the Colonial authorities,—petitions continued, 
but neglected by the government for six or seven 
years. Fro n other sources, too, wo uro advised 

A fine new ship, of 571 tons, built at Quaco.l1!11111,10 British Government had no reference to 
by Mr. Fownes, for Edward Allison, Esq., of this lthe promotion of the Reciprocity measure, in their 
City, was towed into port a few days ago. action, whatever might have been tho intention of

'the Colonial Governments. But the act itself has 
caused so much feeling ut Washington, that the 
Committee on Commerce will hardly report the 
bill which Mr. Seymour had prepared.”

Retaliating upon Great Britain.—On 
Wednesday, the house, on motion of Mr. Evans, 
of Md., adopted an amendment to the civil und 
diplomatic bill, imposing tho same lighthouse 

English vessels entering our ports, 
lied to pay in

‘V'f'11" English ports. One leading object, suggested by 
Kvai.dfur tl.il. muamiru wad. that it offered 

lent ôf the IVondc/it means for retaliation upon Great Britain in respect 
to the late orders for the exclusion of our fishermen, 
from tho waters where they have been accustomed 
to fish. The lighthouse duties paid by our vessels 
in British 
Grinnell
$2.50,000.—Boston Bust.

The American fishing schr. Florida, of Glouces
ter, (Mush.,) has been captured and taken into 
Churlottetow n, P. K. I., in charge of H. M. cuttertveolher and rumours
Telegraph.

/
—Professor Owen bus 

lit from New tElectric Tez. bo n a ru Company.—The annual go-
iiithI meeiing of ihe SlntrvhoMcrs of iliis Compilin', was 
helil nl their Office in (his City on Monday last. A ii 
•f the o/icrilioii» of ihe Directors for llio pusl tear 
read by the President, and from Uns document u app 
that ihe nffinr* of the Company were in a very proipo 
Mute, and dial ibcro hr.s been, up lo the present time, a 
dual and steady increase of business. A dividend

for llie Iasi half year was declared, which makes 
per cent for lho Iasi year. In addition lo this, wc un

ion! a considerable amount has been 
ear lo ihe sinking fund, with u view 
repair or renew the wire when ne 

present expressed ibcmsclvcs
Saif Nxwi—Arrived from Hi. Jot,,,-At,g t, Ob.,„„ l,ro frii.lq... and eroiimniral mimngemej .1 Lynn I it,other, „, Warren Point ; 5d.AI.S,»m. m Lo Dorolor. of U„. l„»i,tul„,„. ». well n, Ihe c hmciicy 

verpool ; Oee„o, .1 Uuroo.towo ; Chdllmgr, ,„ Clyde •'"! general atlral,,,,, ,o haem», of 11,0 Sopor,men,Join . 
dth Built) ai Liverpool j Fleetwood, do., H,e lluk.’i,,. " 1 Sieve,,-. Kto . ,„„l tho Iran,! of operator., whole 
Alb' Alarm do ; F„lrui, at lir.ve.cn,1 ; Art , I «««lluded e, hy I lie Director. ... a very flutter,,,-fch« c-~Uve"... '» «•-* fcSt.'.ÏSÆÆS.KïEÏ

'Sailed to, Si. John, 3d Aefdrt. «l».gow from Clyde t* ^.utoluenî mtotmg

was again elected

23s., Pearl 26s. 
less active, 
end account France.—The Moniteur announces tint, in- 

creased receipts of tho Treasury have enabled tho 
Minister to reimburse to the Bank of Franco 25,- 
000,0U0f. of tho 50,000,tiUUf. Joan made by tlie 
Bank of France to the Treasury in 1848. Tho 
reimbursement was made on the 26th inst.

Proudhon’s new hook, “Social Revolution,

if.sr,
CO II l OK SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday—Ship Tirrcll, Elliot, Boston, 3—Ii.

Rankin & Co., ballast.
Lochinvnr, Lufkin, Now York, 4-—J. XV» Cudlip, 

ballast.
Barque Mary Ann, Hattrick, Londonderry, 38- - 

W. & G. Carvill, passengers.
Brig British Queen, Wine, Antigua, 20—R. Ran

kin & Co., ballast
Minerva, Shank, Ayr, 44—muster, goods and pas

sengers.
j Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston—Geo. Thomas>

„ , ^ . , — . , ( passengers and merchandise.
Col. Cult, a British officer stationed in Egypt, Wednesday—Summer Creole, Winchester, Boston 

has made a communication to one of the Oriental | —U. P. McGivorn, passengers aiyi merchandise.
Horicties in London, .tilting that he lias ascertained Thursday—Schr. Wind.or, Francia, New-York, 
tho principal ingredient need by the ancient Egyp. I 10— Master, general cargo, 
tian. in tho preservation of mnimnic. It is only I /ViiZ««—Ship David Cannon, Robertson* New- 
tho vegetable tar of those countries, called by the , York, fi—W. ,V R. Wright, coals, 

orotzress for I nR,-ivr,« katron. He has made n trial and forward. I William Wetherlen, We.tcott, New.York, 3— 
forming a great Railway Company with a capita! ®d‘i’ «"in'"] «ubatancc, and a human | John Robertson, ballast,
of *1,000,OhO francs. The obiect being to place “m",t Tf»™ "b,n «‘"' tl'i* ! Connecticut, Williams, Nuw-iork, 7-Jolin Ro-
Holland in direct railway communication will, (1er- “‘.‘T”™'. 11,0 best informed among the Arab, bertaou, b.11..L
manv Belgium and France think that large quantities of camphor, myrrh, aloes, Cromwell, Barker, Philadelphia, 0—W. &. G. Car-
“ resi v, Irnnkmc(?iwj, wore used m tlm prepurntien of viII, coals. I

Prussia—Tho Prussian Minister has given the mummies, but. those specimens proved that Barmin Colon, Hassel, New-York, 10—J. D, Par- 
orders to Ins Police to bn extremely vigilant, and additions arc by no menus necessary, as the dv balhwti
when necessary, to be severe, with all Polish rc- tar applied alone pond rates and discolours tli’o bone. Emigmnt, Olson, New-York, 12—W. & O. Car. 
fugees who paes the trontier. • The tar is obtained from the branches of a small vil I, ballast.

Russia.—Count de Nesselrode, Premier of Rus- tree or shrub exposed to a considerable degree of Drufnn, tickerebeifg, New-York, 5—J. W. Cudiip, 
sia, is to be superseded, on acconnt of age and heat, and it is found in most parts of Syria and Ar- ballast.
infirmity, by Baron Mayendorff. abia Felix. Allen Brown, Vickery, Nowry, 42—C. McLauch- v

Cholera had again broken out in a virulent form ------- lan, ballast.
in the city of Warsaw. In the city, 40 to 50 cases The Corn or the Pharaohs.-In 1850, a Brig Seventeenth of Mey, Ditlovson, New-Yqyk, 
had occurred within two days. person in Pans sent to a colonist at Novi, M. Dercl, 12—J. D. Purdy, flour, &c,

At Mantua the Austrians are forming a camp of twenty-four grains of com, found with many more, (At Quarantine)—Brig Camerton, Sterrit, Dense*
30,000 men. They are also forming a camp of in the case of a mummey that had just been open- raru—to order, ballast. Two men died of yel.
40,000 men near Houcona for manœuvres in the ed. This person begged M. Dor re 1 to sow this low foyer on the passage.
Autumn. The Piedmontese army will also form seed and take care of it, thinking it would succeed Brigt. hlizn Goddard, I’ctch, Sydney, (C. B.)—sf, 
a great military camp on the plain of Marengo. better in Africa than under the climate of Pariu, \V. Cudiip, coals.

duties on 
which American vessels uro compcZapjjrnp

und tin 
y liy 
Bon ports amount to #2,000,000 a year ; 

&l Minturn, of New York, have paid tJohn D.iiiciin. and |V,bi
Eiu. .,f llnl.rux

i.l DireHorv Hubert J
Prekideiit.—[Courier the Greenrt Jardine, E»q

Stt~5Çgi1gt'âeff btess
"isniX‘S£2"sys; î», r *• “; - ' ,,
tertained Ills Honor the Administrator of the Go- ____ *>ng
vernmerit, the Provincial Secretary, the Attorney n„PAn»i»i Amt.rvT a , , an Express to Australia, being the first on
General, &c„ at dinner on board tho Mississippi. ...... . r ' , 1 acc'‘leut of a that route. It xvill leave here monthly, com-

At 9 o’clock on F.idav morning, after a salute v ;ry strio m ii iturc (.ccmrred nn 1-st Monday rilP„cing Bhz,ut the 2.5ih of August, when, i 
from one of the Lower Cove batteries, liis Honor evening, near Hmtuiti Guttag., Jxiut p milr- , „ \ir L'dwurd Mumford of Pl;ila-
the Administrator of the Government and Suite, from this City, on the Golden Grove r..ad. A i i i • in z i> m Plnilin’ where he «Lmpaflied by Capt. Kynaaton, of the man by the name of Robert Tiunin „ the d° **/“ ? , r k .to.'î
went «m hoard Uio Miaeiui[ipi, to take leave uf duek of the evening waa trying V„ „,,ke t Wl1'^ •''= Uanaae i„n of bu me.,. 
Commodore Perry.—The aame morning, Hie Wor- light by flawing ihe powder in the pan of hia A -,|i’*acnger will be despatched by every 
•bio the Mayor we« watted on by Lient Contee, , ; . , veaael, in whose charge all packages, parce»,vrffi emMeage ftom Commodore^ Periy, convey- .nd 1ô’. K &c., ^Il be placed. We need not si, that
ing bi< eckcowledgmenu of tlie attentions «hewn «hsrged with slug» and grape shot. The they mav be entrusted to Messrs. Berford St, 
hià and hir uffieem by the ciUtons of fit John.- gun went off and a young woman who was Co wrih entire confidence.—jV. Y. Mirror. 
At 11 o’clock the Miwissippi steamed out of the standing a few rods off, named Arm Cochran,
harbour, on her way to Halifax, in charge ofCapL aged about 16 years, received the entire charge JVem York Aim, Fant-Tho frigate Indepen- 
Finley, of thie port, ae pilot. in her face, neck and breaol—she is at present denco is now undergoing repeint in the Navy Dry

lyiflg in a very critical siafe.—New$. Dock. The Constitution is fitting out with all
possible despatch, in order it is said, to be sent to 

There arc eighty-three resident clergymen of the fishing grounds. Several other vessels, now 
tho Protestant Episcopal Church ,in the City of at the yard, will be put in order immediately, and 
New York, and twenty in tlic city of Brooklyn. await advices from Washington.

Spain.—The city of Ho ville has been assigned 
by the Spanish Government as the residence of 
French refugees in Spain.

Bkloium.—There is nothing further respecting 
the Belgium ministerial crisis.

It is stated that amin'/emr-nts are in

Express to Australia.—The enterpri- 
firrn of Berford &, Co. hnvo established

•x coins in

&
From the Freeman of Saturday.

Tut Ball to Commodore Perry.—On Thurs
day evening the citizens of St John entertained 
CeeaXfdore Perry and tlie officers of til# “ Missis*

I

Schr. Ori, McMullen, Bath, 2—T 
ballast.

Hellespont, El well, Salem, 9—Goo. 
Steamer Maid of Erin, Bely ou, Pori 

Parks, passengers and marchand] 
Steamer Eastern City, Blanchard, 

VVaterhquse, passengers and met 
Saturday—Brig Messenger, Cain, I

C. McLauchlan, ballast.
Steamer Admiral, Wood, Bosten-

mas, passengers and mcrchandis' 
Barque Allan Brown, Vickery, I' 

McLanchlnn, ballast.
Brig Camerton,--------- , Demeritm,-
Sarah, Do Wolfe, Dundalk, 48—C

Sunday—Ship Florida,
—R. Lankm & Co., ballast 

So wall, Merrien, Baltimore, 13- 
ballast.

Br^t. Helen, McLauchlan, Now-
D. Purdy, general cargo.

Schr. Cuba, Kavanagh, Boston, 2-
Lohdon, Murphy, New-York, 8—( 

rtesorted cargo.
Mara Hill, ClilVord, Fall River, 2-

Mondau—Ship Empire State, Russ 
7—J. W. Cudiip, do.

Brigt. P. I. Ncvius, Boddie, Ale 
Horsey, wheat and corn.

Schr. Mary Jane, Elkin, Boston, 2— 
Tuesday—Ship Cornelia, Robertst 

R. lùnkin &. Co., coals.
Ship Charlotte Reed, Elwell, Ne\ 

L. Woodworth, ballast.
Brig Charlotte, Josliu, Cienfuogos- 

ballast.
CLEAllKD.

10th—Ship. Perthshire, Creight 
Robertaon ; Jane, Drake, Ponarth 
Demill ; brigt. Isabella, Tiernan, 
Worrall.

11th—Brigt. Emily, Smith, St. 
J. Fairweather ; Rose, Norman, S 
—Berton Brothers ; schr Merlin, 
mastot- ; Franklin, Mussells, Bout 
ett &. Co.

12—Ship Houghton, Donne, Li 
J. L. Woodworth ; Georgia, Broi 
—R. Rankin Si Co. ; Brig Carolim 
deals—S. Wiggins «Si, Son; Brig! 
low, Gloucester,(Mass.) salt—J. V 
Charles, Simpson, Halifax, bricks 
file.—G. J. Salter.

13th—Ship Hope, Weston, Li 
John Robertson ; Western Star, 
pool, deals—John Robertson; Bi 
Harper, Hull, timber nnd deals 
Son ; Competitor, Tretry, Glasgow 
Lauchlau ; Brigt. Isuinli, Fowler, î 
box-shooks—Edward 
Bogart, New-York, shingles am 
McAvity.

14th—Ship Franklin King, 2* 
brig Washington, Tillisch, Grimt 
McCready, Barbadoes, lumber, 5z 
Prescott, Hoard, Salem,boards ; si 
Smith, New Bedford, clapboards, 

IGth—Baraue Canmore, Harvey, 
Pearl, McLean, Boston, boa:

Nickerson,

Allison: t

Mill?

schr.

Spoken, 2d inst., lat. 32 49, Ion. i 
wee, nine days from Barbadoes fo: 
4th, lat. 42, long. 64, brigt. Wil 
St. John, for Surinam; July 24th
barque Actress, from London, 1 
31st, lat. 29 0, long. 03 51, ship 
Callao, for Hampton Roads.

Steamer Africa, at New-York « 
signalized ship Speed and barque 
Liverpool.

Brig Velocity, at Halifax, 4tl 
from Cienfuogos, reports brig 

w ibis port, sailed in company for C 
Arrived at Ponce, fP. R.) July 

from St. John.—At Alexandria, 
Relief, Johnston, Windsor.—At 1 
Hiram, Fitzgerald, and schr. C

Philadelphia, .lug. 12.—The 
Harvey, from Philadelphia, repor 
brig Stella, of St. John, on the 
waterlogged ; took off the captai 
nearly dead from exhaustion, a 
state. Tlie vessel had sunk to hi 
previously. David Murray, tho n 
died of exhaustion on the 9th.

Airived at Newark, N. J., 14th 
Holder, from Hillsboro.

Arrived at Wisbccli, 28th Ju 
Davidson, from this port. At 
10th inst., ship Catherine, Flett, 
Quebec, 12th, ship Oregon, fron 
Liverpool, 30tli ult., ship Amerii 
thin port.

Arrived ut Hull-, July 28tli, bat 
St. John.—At Bristol, 29th, shi 
do.—At Liverpool, 30th, ship

Sailed from Liverpool, July 5 
A. Lewis, for San Francisco ; 
New-Yerk.—From Galway, 2Gt 
St. John.

Loading at Liverpool—Print 
Quebec ; Devon and Groat llritr 
—At London, Acteeon, for St. Jol 
the Glasgow and Village Belle,

Port Shkdiac, August 5th— 
zabeth, Clements, Limerick ; Cl 
Everson, St. John’s, (N. F.); 9t 
Varay, Halifax.—Sailed, 8th, b 
den, Smith, Hull.

I
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Corporation Co
fltENDRRS will be received I 
1. until Tuesday the 24th ii 

cutting down a portion of Merk 
tween Wentworth and Pitt »tr 
plan, &c„ to be seen at the Com 

J JOI 
J. ST I

Aug. 17, 1862.

BEEF nnd Ft
ARRKLSPr 

York City Ii 
20 barrel. MUSS PORK 

JOHN V. T

30 B
MbAug. 17, 1853.

S. K. POST
I.ndtc*’ Fadiional 

STORE, 
Foster’» Corner, Ger

Just received per St 
T ADI ES’ white and Black l 
.ILJ Do. White, Black and Bn 

Do. French Cachmero BOO'l 
Do. Exhibition Slippers,,tiWV. 
Do. Black and Coloured 1 

“ Cossacks” for Walking 
Misses and Children’s very F 

I<ow priced BOOTS an 
most endless variety. 

And always on hand—Eve 
Boots Si Shoes that may he 
nr Country wear.

Further Supplies of the New- 
tonable work, shortly expectc 
Caroline apd Stc 

Ladies and Families visiting 
respectfully invited to call.

Pomcstic ill a ■■ nt 
Men’s Blaçk and Drab Cloth C< 

Do. Patent, Enamelled, F’ron 
rocco Side Spring B< 
Walking ;

Do. Light Soled Pay’d Pate 
amelled, Calf and Gra 

Boys, Youths, and Children’s Ca 
Patent, and Enamcllc 

Youths and Children’s Strong B 
Children’s Patent and Enamoll 

. Shoes, in several styh 
Women’# strong Shoes for sen 

Orders from the Count 
.Aug A7, 1P52 S.

4


